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2ND ACT’S ANNUAL ENCORE: CELEBRATE ARTISTS IN RECOVERY

On TUESDAY, May 21st , 7:00 PM at The Huntington Theatre, 264 Huntington Avenue, Boston

MA, 02115 in the Maso Studio, 2nd Act will host their Annual Encore: Celebrate Artists in

Recovery; a culmination of all the work 2nd Act’s Artists in Recovery have produced this past

year to educate youth about substance use and recovery, as well as aid those working on the

frontlines of the opioid epidemic. The evening will showcase each of 2nd Act’s programs

through storytelling and live presentations, and outgoing Executive Director, Ana Bess Moyer

Bell, will receive the annual William Hope Huntley Award in recognition for her years of

leadership and impact on the recovery community.

2nd Act (formerly Improbable Players and Creating Outreach About Addiction Support

Together - a.k.a. C.O.A.A.S.T.) is a local nonprofit organization made up of a collective of artists

in recovery. They use theatre, film, and drama therapy to address the impact of substance use.

For 40 years they have been creating and producing original plays about Substance Use

Disorder (SUD) and have performed for more than 1 million people. 2nd Act’s performances

are based on true stories using playwrights, actors, and directors with lived experience of SUD

and help audiences recognize the impact SUD has on their lives, seek support and

breakdown stigma.

TICKETS:

Tickets are $50 - General Admission and $100 - VIP.

If you’re unable to attend, consider purchasing a $50 ticket to ‘Sponsor a Person in Recovery.’

Click here to purchase tickets.

SPONSORSHIPS:

As an event sponsor, you help ensure 2nd Act's fundraised dollars go directly towards our

programming, and Artists in Recovery.

Click here for sponsorship details.
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